
Annual General Plant Sale, 9 A.M. Saturday, April 26, 2014 
Garage, Vineland Research & Innovation Centre, Victoria Avenue, Vineland Station 

Description of Plants to be Available  
 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea ‘Cherry Drops’ —Mid- season.  The result 
of a cross between ‘Hahn’s Red’ x ‘Ward’s Ruby’. This 
compact grower with densely branching habit boasts lightly 
frilled, cherry-red blooms and glossy, deep green leaves. 
This is a gem..  
 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea “Cheery Drops” Summer Foliage 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea “Cheery Drops” Fall Foliage 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea “Girard’s Pleasant White”: Compact and 
low growing evergreen Azalea with lustrous dark green 
foliage and large white flowers. Azaleas prefer cool, moist 
and well drained acidic soil with good organic content. Any 
pruning should be done after flowering. 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea “Herbert”  An Gable hybrid, blooms in 
early to early-midseason,  with 1-2" hose-in-hose blossoms, 
hues of red-violets with vivid dark violet flares. A spreading 
azalea grows low to medium in height.  Appears to be 
tolerant of hot dry conditions, but as all azaleas prefers to 
be moist well drained soil. 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea “Herbert”:  Fall Foliage 



 
 

Evergreen Azalea Rosebud:  True to its name, ‘Rosebud' 
displays blooms whose shell pink tones and double, hose-in-
hose structure recall the classic beauty of roses. A slow 
grower, this tidy azalea is characterized by spreading 
growth. 

 
 

Evergreen Azalea Stewartstownian:  Developed by Gable in 
Stewartstown Pennsylvania.  A sun tolerant hybrid, it  
displays lush red blooms that, in the light, appear blood 
orange. Winter foliage deepens to wine red, excellent for 
color in the winter garden. Excellent for bonsai, as well. 

 
 

Deciduous Azalea “Arneson’s Gem “:  (Exbury-Mollis) 
Warm, golden flowers are edged in brightly glowing orange. 
The beautiful large blooms make a prolific display, striking 
when in flower. A good compact grower, yet vigorous, a real 
gem! 

 
 

Deciduous Azalea Baltic Amber:  Gold yellow, blue silver 
foliage, fragrant, blooms mid spring, 6-10 ft tall x 6-8 ft 
wide, full sun to partial shade, hardy to  -20F. 

 

Deciduous Azalea “Girard`s Border Gem”:   Dark rose pink, 
deep green foliage, scarlet in winter, blooms early to late 
spring, 2 ft tall x 3 ft wide, partial shade, hardy to -15F. 

 
 

Lepidote “Amy Cotta``:  From Weston Nurseries.  A sport of 
‘PJM’. Selected by Steve Cotta of Portsmouth Nurseries. 
Early flowering, compact, slow, dense growing, forming a 
rounded cushion as wide as high.  Small, fragrant foliage, 
dark mahogany in fall.  
Photo of  “Amy Cotta” plant follows.  



 
 

Lepidote ``Amy Cotta`` Plant:  

 
 

Lepidote ̀ `Checkmate``:  Masses of small, lavender-pink  
flowers bury this dwarf  lepidote rhododendron in early 
spring. This is the most compact form of PJM commercially 
available. Dark mahogany winter foliage. 2ft. x 2ft. in 10 
years. 

 
 

Lepidote mucronulatum ̀ `Cornell Pink``:  Soft pink flowers 
(with absolutely no magenta) appear in great profusion in 
late April or early May, preceding the leaves and forming a 
beautiful cloud. Small delicate leaves turn lovely shades of 
gold or burnt orange in the fall. Compact habit (4-6ft, and 
taller than wide) useful in many applications. This is really a 
very hardy deciduous lepidote.   

 

Lepidote mucronulatum ̀ `Cornell Pink:   Blooms very early in 

the season.  Soft pink flowers  appear in great profusion in late 
April or early May, preceding the leaves and forming a 
spectacular bright pink cloud. The small delicate leaves turn 
lovely shades of gold or burnt orange in the fall. The plant's 
compact habit (4-6ft, and taller than wide) recommends it for a 

wide range of uses.  

 
 

Lepidote “Karin Seleger”:  (R. impeditum x R. dauricum) A 
Brueckner hybrid.    Dwarf spreading rhododendron with 
dark green foliage and violet-purple flowers in May. Small 
leaves turn bronze in fall and are retained through winter. 

 
 

Lepidote “Karin Seleger” Plant 



 
 

Lepidote “Mary Fleming”:  ([racemosum x keiskei] x keiskei)   
A most interesting plant and flower. The flowers are bisque-
yellow with streaks of salmon-pink. Attractive foliage and 
good winter bronze color. 
Photo taken April 4, 2013, Bowser British Columbia, 
Canada        

 
 

Lepidote Mary Fleming:   Photo taken March 10, 2014, 
Netherlands.   
 
 

 
 

Lepidote “Patty Bee”:  (keiskei ‘Yaku Fairy’ x fletcheranum)   

 

A compact plant heavily clothed with inch long, fir green leaves. In 
winter the foliage turns a delightful maroon red. When spring 

arrives, even very young plants will be covered with masses of bright 
lemon yellow. The flowers are quite large for the plant. It’s a 

vigorous plant that grows well! 

 
 

Elepidote “Roadside Bounty”  aka Bodacious (‘Fanfair’ x 
‘Prometheus’ x forrestii Repens Group)   Large rose red 
flowers with bright white in the throat. The deep green 
foliage is dense on this compact floriferous plant. 

 
 

Elepidote “Double Besse”: (red catawbiense hybrid x ‘Boule 
de Neige’) gorgeous raspberry-red, hose-in-hose (one 
blossom inside another), fully double-flowered form of 
'Besse Howells'! Blooms are packed with petals and 
beautifully formed.  Green foliage. Excellent compact 
mounding habit  

 
 

Elepidote “Dreamland”:  ([‘Fabia’ x fortunei ssp. discolor x 

griersonianum x facetum x degronianum ssp. yakushimanum x 

‘Jalisco’] [exact combination is unknown]    Small shrub. 
Slow growing.  1-1.5 metres tall & 0.5 to 1 metre wide after 
10-20 years.  Leaves held for 3 years. 

Not Available  

Spring 2014 

Not available Spring 2014 

Not Available  

Spring 2014 

 Not Available Spring 2014 

Not Available Spring 2014 



 
 

Elepidote “Dreamland”: 
 

 
 

Elepidote “Gartendirector Rieger”  (‘Adriaan Koster’ x 
williamsianum) From Hobbie in Germany. Flowers are a 
creamy yellow with a small red eye. The plant and foliage 
show its R. williamsianum parentage. 

 
 

Elepidote “Gartendrirector Rieger Plant” 

 
 

Elepidote “Golden Gate”  (seedling from dichroanthum ssp. 
scyphocalyx) An easy to grow plant that is compact in habit. 
The flowers look like flames, starting out yellow in the 
center and blending to orange at the outer edges.  

 
 

Elepidote “Golden Gate” 

 
 

Elepidote “Hachman’s Belona”  (degronianum ssp. 
yakushimanum ‘Koichiro Wada’ x ‘Britannia’) Compact 
blooms heavily, covering itself with bright pink flowers that 
have deeper pink edges. Great foliage with woolly 
indumentum on the underside of the leaves and on the top 
of the new growth.  



 

Elepidote “Hachman’s Belona” 
 

 
 

Elepidote “Hachman’s Charmant”  (‘Hachmann’s Diadem’ x 
‘Holger’)  Hardy large, medium-green foliage. Profuse 
trusses of 17 to 19 long-lasting, pure white flowers ringed 
with bright purplish rose. 

 
 

Elepidote “Hachman’s Charmant” 

 
 

Elepidote “Hachman’s Kabarett”: ('Hyperion' x 'Hachmann's 
Diadem') Light lavender flowers with a touch of lilac 
spotting and darker purple blotch, edged with ruffles. Deep 
green and very glossy foliage on a compact plant. 

 
 

Elepidote “Kalinka”  : (‘Morgenrot’ x [‘Mars’ x degronianum 
ssp. yakushimanum ‘Koichiro Wada’  Glossy foliage with 
brown indumentum on a dense, mounding plant with bright 
red buds. Buds open to flowers of medium rose with pale 
pink centers and darker rims.  



 
 

Kalinka Plant 

 
 

Elepidote “Melrose Flash”:   ([‘Scintillation’ x (‘Mrs. A. T. de 
la Mare’ x ‘King of Shrubs’)] X ‘Holy Moses’) Introduced by 
Merle Sanders of Roseburg, Oregon has yellow-green 
flowers with "flashy" purplish-pink margins. Very showy 
with delightful foliage.  

 
 

Elepidote “Polarnacht”:   (‘Turkana’ x ‘Purple Splendour’ 
Very deep dark purple flowered plant, almost twice as wide 
as high. White stamens and dark red spotting in the throat 
set off flowers.  

 
 

Elepidote “Rimini”:   ('Goldbukett'  x 'Nippon' )  This is 
Hachman’s Rimini . ..  not to be confused with Rothschilds 
Rimini.  One metre after 10 years. 

Seed-parent 
 

Pollen-

parent 

'Goldbukett'  X 'Nippon'  

'Scintillation'  x 
R. wardii var 

wardii   
? x ? 

R. fortunei ssp 

fortunei  
x ? 

      
 

 

 
 

Elepidote “Vernus”   Early season bloom. Grown in St. 
Catharines since 1980 in full sun..   

Seed-parent 
 

Pollen-parent 

?  X 'Cunningham's White'  

  
R. caucasicum  x R. ponticum  

 

http://www.hirsutum.info/rhododendron/hybrids/detail.php?id=900
http://www.hirsutum.info/rhododendron/species/detail.php?id=415
http://www.hirsutum.info/rhododendron/species/detail.php?id=8


 
 

Helleborus “HGC Pink Frost”  (Lenten Rose) Light pink 

and white, burgundy buds, silver green foliage, blooms late 
winter to early spring, 1 ft tall x 2 ft wide. 

 

 
 

Helleborus “Onyx Odyssey”:    
(Lenten Rose) Black purple, purple foliage, large blooms, 
moderate growth rate, blooms late winter to early spring, 2 
ft tall x 2 ft wide 

   

Helleborus “Peppermint ice” 
(Lenten Rose) (Winter Jewels) Soft to medium pink, 
peppermint veins, slow growth rate, blooms late winter to 
mid spring, 1.5 ft tall x 2 ft wide 

 
 

Helleborus “Rose quartz”  
(Lenten Rose) (Winter Jewels) White, rose picotee edge, 
slow growth rate, blooms early to late spring, 1 ft tall x 1.5-2 
ft wide 

 
 

Paeonia Suffruticosa HANAKISOI  
(Tree Peony) Apricot pink, soft pink edge, semi double, 

fragrant, moderate growth rate, blooms late spring to early 
summer, 4-5 ft tall x 3 ft wide 



 

Paeonia Suffruticosa SHIMANISHIKI(Tree Peony) Red 
purple, streaks of white in spring, semi double, fragrant, 
moderate growth rate, blooms late spring to early summer, 
4-5 ft tall x 3 ft wide, full sun to partial shade.  
 

 

 
 


